This paper aimed to examine and compare the value systems of youth from the ethnic minority and majority groups in the South of Vietnam. Rokeach' value theory and value system survey (Rokeach Value Survey -RVS) are employed to investigate these value systems. Research samples were conveniently selected from a total of 102 students (60.6% females) in a youth ethnic minority vocational college and two public universities. The findings were consistent with the previous studies conducted in Vietnam and other developed countries. Results indicated that terminal values of students from both groups tended to have more emphasis on personal and political values that reflected the concern of psychological stability and independence. Youth from minority groups showed less tendency toward a relational and social orientation, whereas youth from ethnic majority group displayed a less concern on values related to hedonistic and individualistic values. For the instrumental values, both groups gave a higher ranking for moral values than competency and intrinsic values. Youth from ethnic minority groups tended to have more emphasize on accomplishment and competent values than youth from ethnic majority group. The terminal values of young people from ethnic minority and majority groups are more alike than their instrumental values. Significant differences between two groups were only found in some values. The findings contribute to the existenting literatures and suggest longitudinal studies on comparing value systems among ethnic groups in order to promote the value exchanged trend happened during the context of globalization in Vietnamese modern society.
Values have significant influences on the future of modern societies. Kinder (1994) stated that eight common values "can guide a troubled world through a tumultuous future" (p. 8): love, truthfulness, fairness, freedom, unity, tolerance, responsibility and respect for life. He conducted interviews with two dozen "men and women of conscience" from 16 nations around the world to explore the moral glue that will bring people to the twenty-first century. The results of that research suggested a pressing need for shared values in our age of global interdependence. Bok (1989) , a theorist before Kinder, furthermore, had a deep awareness about the relationship between values and peace by linking values as a strategy for peace. From her view, the apparent question of whether the balance of power, or deterrence, or arms control agreements can offer an adequate protection against the danger of man's self-extermination. She also suggested that the answers for that question could be given by increasing concern for human values that would serve the cause of peace as well as by calling and describing practical measures that would reduce distrust and constitute a comprehensive strategy for peace.
Values and Value Systems
Values have played an important role in various disciplines such as sociology, psychology, anthropology and others; they have been considered a central concept in the social sciences. The centrality of the value concept was confirmed by Rokeach (1973) : "The value concept… [is] able to unify the apparently diverse interests of all the sciences concerned with human behaviour" (p. 3). In the context of the social and personal organization and change, values also take a crucial role (Schwartz, 2009) . Many other researchers in other fields also agree with them. They believe that societies and individuals are characterized by values and change throughout the time also can be traced by values. The motivational bases of attitudes and behaviours can be explained by values as well. Although the important role of values is obvious, until now there are still many different conceptions of this construct (Golden, 2002; Rokeach, 1973; Schwartz, 2007) . Rokeach (1973) defined value as "enduring belief that a specific mode of conduct or end-state of existence is personally or socially preferable to an opposite or converse mode of conduct or end-state of existence." (p. 5). Feather (1994) , a psychologist, was influenced by the seminal contributions of Rokeach and used the term: "organized summaries of experience that capture the focal, abstracted qualities of past encounters, that have a normative or oughtness qualities about them, and that function as criteria or frameworks against which present experience can be tested. But they are not effectively neutral abstract structures. They are tied to our feelings and can function as general motives" (p. 130). Similarly, Golden (2002) developed value concepts based on the most parts of Rokeach theory. He agreed with the way value researcher Milton Rokeach defined and described "values" and "value system" in his book "The Nature of Human Values". Following that, Golden also gave his own definition: "A value is an enduring belief that a specific way of behaving or a specific life goal is personally or socially preferable to any other" (p. 5). Schwartz (2007) , however defined value as "desirable, trans-situational goals, varying in importance, that serve as guiding principles in people's lives." (p. 261). Although there are various ways to define values they all seem to be agreeing with Rokeach, for the most parts about the values' features (Feather, 1994; Golden, 2002; Rokeach, 1973; Schwartz, 2007) .
The idea that values are organized into systems has been one of the most important features of values. Therefore, value system is the "enduring organization of beliefs concerning preferable modes of conduct or end-state of existence along a continuum of relative importance" (Rokeach, 1973, p. 5) . According to Rokeach, each value is ordered in priority with respect to other values in a value system. So that once a new value is possessed, it becomes integrated into an organized system of values. In other words, a reordering of priorities occurs once a change occurs because of the relation of values in value system. So, the total value system can be seen as remaining relatively stable over time because of this relative conception of values. But this relatively stable character of value system is also flexible enough to help the unique personality of the socialized process within a given culture and society that may be same and continued, at the same time, to allow the rearrangement of values priorities caused by changes in society, culture, and personal experiences. A value system, otherwise, can be viewed as a total number of values existing within a hierarchy (Golden, 2002) . To emphasize both the benefits of hierarchical models and the importance of human values, Golden cited Maslow's well-known "Hierarchy of Needs" model. In his theory, Maslow defined self-actualization as the achievement of one's uniquely defined values. Schwartz (2007) explicated a structural aspect of values, namely, the dynamic relations among them and suggested that actions in pursuit of any value have psychological, practical, and social consequences that may conflict or may be compatible with the pursuit of other values. Rokeach (1973) , well-known as the first scientist who raised the theory about different kinds of values, believed that there are two kinds of values: instrumental values and terminal values. Although some scientists want to re-assess some parts of the Rokeach value theory, such as a value concept (Jemna & Curelaru, 2009) , structure of values (Braithwaite, 1982; Schwartz & Bilsky, 1987) and value survey (Braithwaite & Law, 1985; Parashar, Dhar, & Dhar, 2004) , but his two kinds of value theory has been almost accepted broadly.
Two Kinds of Values
According to Rokeach, terminal values are referred to desirable end-states of existence (such as world peace, wisdom, and happiness) while instrumental values refer to desirable modes of conduct (such as responsibility, cooperation, and customer service). It is really important to distinguish two kinds of values in order to address two major questions in human life: what do I want to achieve? How do I want to achieve it? (Golden, 2002) . Rokeach (1973) suggested that the relation between instrumental and terminal values is that they were separately organized into a relatively enduring hierarchical organization along a continuum of importance. Golden (2002) agreed with the most parts of Rokeach's classification of values, but he prefers to call that two kinds of values as life values and operational values. In his point of view, life values are defined as values associated with your long term or ultimate aspirations which help you strive to achieve and maintain over your lifetime whilst operational values are those underlying beliefs that can be carried out in the activities of your day to day experience.
Cross-Cultural Studies Based on Rokeach Value Survey and His Value Theories
The definition and instrumentation of the value construct of Rokeach (1973) is more coherent and psychometrically sound than other theories and instruments available that time (Debats, 1996) . His work has been largely influenced to the concepts about the nature of human values and caused a surge of empirical studies on the role of human values of psychologists and sociologists across cultures and ethnicities: Chinese (Tsang, 1993; Lau, 1988; , Turkish (Cileli & Tezer, 1998; Cileli, 2000) , Papua New Guineans , Romany (Jemna & Curelaru, 2009 ) and so on. Later value theorists created their own theories based the main points of Rokeach's theory and their developed value measuring instrument sharing most of its value with Rokeach Value Survey (SVS; Schwartz, 1992) .
In many previous cross-culture studies, Rokeach Value Survey has been used widespreadly (Braithwate & Law, 1985 ; because of some reasons as: It is simple in design and economical to administer to individuals and groups; its instructions are easily grasped by people between the ages of 11 and 90, and that comparative data can be obtained for people within this age range; its responses are directly expressed in quantitative terms, thus eliminating the need to score it; and it elicits responses -ranking -that come from internal demands rather than from external stimulus characteristics (Rokeach, 1973) . According to , when different cultures are compared, cross-cultural studies using Rokeach Value Survey can reveal a complex pattern of similarities and differences in value priorities. Many different possible orders of values can be organized that allows for considerable variation. Consequently, the distinctiveness of the individual, group, or nation should be taken into account overall pattern when making any comparisons involving single values.
Ethnic Groups in the South of Vietnam
In Southeast Asia, Vietnam is considered a country with the richest and most complex ethnicity with a population around 90 million comprising 54 ethnic groups that coexist peacefully. While one ethnic group makes up about 86% of the population Kinh or Viet, some other ethnic groups only have a mere hundred members (such as Brau and Odu). If the ethnic majority group Kinh lives mainly in the lowland and deltas, almost all of the other 53 ethnic groups are scattered over mountainous regions and the midland from the North to the South (Ho Chi Minh Communist Youth Union, 2006).
In the Central Highlands and the South of Vietnam, some tribes have lived there for thousands of years while others had migrated into the region over the past few centuries. Among those groups, their inhabitation areas are often limited by altitude; the latest arrivals, the higher elevations. Many of them are similar in village architecture, traditional rituals and have a rural -agricultural lifestyle with a long history of inter-tribal warfare. Because many of the tribes are semi-nomadic, they practise traditional farming by slash-and-burn methods which lead to the damage of the ever dwindling forests. The government has been trying to encourage and teach them to adopt more settled agriculture at lower altitudes to prevent the practices of destroying forests. The influences from outside has a slow effect on the rich, inherent culture of so many of Vietnam's ethnic minorities. While factors such as the introduction of electricity, modern medicine and education do create advantages, unfortunately such evolution has brought about the abandonment of many age-old traditions. But as can be seen, today, many tribes have been so assimilated into mainstream Vietnamese society: very few even dress in traditional garb and are found in the remote villages of the highlands, and only the women who do so, while the men prefer switch over to Vietnamese or western-style clothes. Thus, it is now more difficult to distinguish many of the tribes in the Central Highlands and the south from ordinary Vietnamese by dress alone. Members in each www.ccsenet.org/ijps International Journal of Psychological Studies Vol. 6, No. 2; 2014 individual ethnic minority group share basic similar traits in their daily lives so that they can most easily be identified by differences in origin, language, dialect, physical features and hugely varied traditional dress. There are a number of similarities among the highland and southern groups that distinguish them from Viet people: most immediately obvious is the stilt house, the communal imbibing of rice wine, slash-and-burn farming practice and so on (Nguyen, 2012) .
Because there was not much previous study on the value system of ethnic groups in Vietnam as well as in Highland Central and the South of Vietnam before. There is a national project focusing on values, values orientation and values education by Uan, Thac, and Trang (1995) used a value scale with 20 special general values and they found that the priority Vietnamese gave for those 20 values was as follows: peace, freedom, health, job, justice, knowledge, family, security, belief, career, goal of life, affection and gratitude, self-respect, truth, independence, love, creation, beauty, a prosperous life, and social status. Another study on the value system of young Vietnamese workers and students (Hac et al., 2007) with the scales of six values (happiness, health, knowledge, morality, wealth, and social status) and five values (health, knowledge, confident, intelligent and creative, and responsible). This paper aimed to examine and compare the value systems of youth from the ethnic, minority and majority groups in the South of Vietnam in order to find out the differences in their value systems that might help interpret the value exchange focused in Vietnamese modern society. The findings also can contribute to the limited literatures on value systems, differences of Vietnamese ethnic groups as well as give more chance to understand values differences among different cultures around the world. This study focused on a group of young people from both the ethnic majority and ethnic minority groups currently studying at a vocational college and two public universities. That group of young people represents the new generation in Vietnam, where the groups are no longer separated but they are sharing similar spaces and interact more with each other. Rokeach' value theory about two kinds of values and his value system survey (Rokeach Value Survey -RVS) are employed to explore these problems.
Research Method

Participants
Non-probability and convenience sampling method was used to select the participants. A total of 102 students, including 57 students from the ethnic majority group and 45 students from ethnic minority groups (minority ethnic groups such as Ede, Tay, Nung, Thai, Muong, Dao, Xe Dang, Gia Rai, San Chi, Van Kieu), who study in a youth ethnic minority vocational college and two public universities in Highland Central and the South of Vietnam, answered the questionnaire. The age of the respondents ranged from 17 to 24 (Mean = 21.54, S.D = 2.302) and more than half of them (60.6%) were female.
Measurement
Value systems were assessed by using Rokeach's Value Survey (Rokeach, 1973) . This instrument was translated from English into Vietnamese and was adapted for Vietnamese students. It consisted of two lists of values: instrumental and terminal values in alphabetical order. Each value was accompanied by a short description and a blank box. The task of respondents was to arrange each value in two separate value lists according to its importance to them as guiding principles in their lives. They were required to study each list of values carefully before ranking those two lists of values separately. First, they went through all values in the first list, then selected the value considered the most important to them and wrote the number 1 in the blank space next to that value. Then, they chose the second important value and wrote the number 2 in the blank space next to it. They continued to keep doing this until all 18 values have been ranked then they moved to the second list and ranked 18 values in the same way they did for the first list. The participants were encouraged to go back and change their order of any answers if they changed their mind. The measurement was based on the rank-ordering procedure instead of scoring each value chosen.
The researchers used the Rokeach Value Survey (RVS; Rokeach, 1973) , which shares most of its value with the Schwartz's Value Survey (SVS; Schwartz, 1992) and included an additional set of value items (Vauclair, Hanke, Fischer, & Fontaine, 2011) . In this study, forward translation method was used for questionnaire translating. The translated questionnaire was sent to Vietnamese psychologists as well as to English experts for editing and correcting. For the Rokeach Value Survey (Vietnamese Version), we used the test -retest method to assess its reliability. The questionnaire was administered two times (one month apart). The data were assessed for the reliability (0.72 for total 36 value scale, 0.64 for terminal values sub-scale and 0.76 for instrumental values sub-scale). After achieving suitable reliability and validity, the questionnaire was used for data collection.
The data were analysed by SPSS. The average value systems for the sample concerned was defined by the mean rankings for the terminal and instrumental values. In these value systems, lower means denote a higher relative value. Independent sample t-test was used to find out the differences when comparing the samples.
Procedure
Headmasters of universities and college confirmed their permissions. Respondents were informed of the purpose of this study and informed consent was obtained from them before they participated. 102 questionnaires were distributed to two public universities and one ethnic youth vocational college. Students participated in answering the questionnaire in lecture halls or meeting rooms and the data was then assessed. Table 1 presents terminal values of youth from an ethnic minority and majority groups in the South of Vietnam as well as the comparison between these groups. The four most important terminal values that youth from ethnic minority groups ranked were: family security, happiness, freedom, and equality, and the four least important terminal values were mature love, a sense of accomplishment, national security, and a world of beauty. In contrast, for youth from the ethnic majority group, the four most important terminal values were family security, equality, happiness and a comfortable life and the four least important terminal values were inner harmony, a sense of accomplishment, wisdom, and pleasure. It means students from both groups tended to more emphasis on personal and political values that reflect the concern for psychological stability and independence. While youth from minority groups showed less tendency toward a relational and social orientation, youth from ethnic majority group displayed a less concern on values related hedonistic and individualistic values.
Results
Terminal Values of Youth from Ethnic Minority and Majority Groups in the South of Vietnam
To compare between two groups, there were not many differences in the way ethnic minority groups and the ethnic majority group ranked the 18 terminal values. They agreed on four highest values: family security, equality, freedom and happiness. This agreement also was found in some lower ranked values, such as: a sense of accomplishment, an exciting life, mature love, self-respect and social recognition. As for the rest of the terminal values, there were only slight differences that the two groups gave for each value. Table 2 shows that youth from ethnic minority groups ranked the four most important instrumental values were honest, capable, helpful, and intellectual and the four least important instrumental values were courageous, ambitious, imaginative, and logical. In comparison, youth from the ethnic majority group gave the four most important rankings for following instrumental values: honest, courageous, responsible, and helpful and the four least important ranking for instrumental values: ambitious, broad-minded, imaginative, and logical. That means youth from ethnic minority groups tended to more emphasize on accomplishment and competent values than youth from ethnic majority group, but for both groups, they seem to be given higher ranking for moral values than competency and intrinsic values.
Instrumental Values of Youth from Ethnic Minority and Majority Groups in the South of Vietnam
There were more differences revealed in the ranking of ethnic minority groups and the ethnic majority group for 18 instrumental values than 18 terminal values. These two groups had most agreements on "honest" as the most important value and "logical", "forgiving" and "imaginative" as the least important values. Two values received rather good agreement between ethnic minority and majority groups: "ambitious" and "helpful". In contrast, some other values got less agreement, such as: "responsible", "independent", "obedient", "polite" and "self-control". Note. *p < .05; **p < .005; ***p = .001; ****p < .001.
Youth from ethnic minority and majority groups ranked the remaining seven instrumental values (broad-minded, capable, cheerful, clean, courageous, intellectual, and loving) very differently. But as can also see from Table 2 , there were only two significant differences: broad-minded (t (99) = 1.960; p <. 05), courageous (t (79) = 3.863; p <. 001).
Discussion and Conclusion
The results of this study were consistent with the previous studies in Vietnam. Among these 20 values, Vietnamese has high agreement in ranking 11 highest values (peace, freedom, health, job, justice, knowledge, family, security, belief, career, and goal of life) and three lowest values in their value system (beauty, a prosperous life, and social status) (Uan et all., 1995). In comparison, youth from ethnic minority and majority groups in the South of Vietnam in the present study gave the highest priorities for some similar values as did the general Vietnamese in Uan et al.'s study, such as: peace, security, happiness, freedom, equality, and social recognition. Also in the study of Hac and his colleagues (2007), Vietnamese ranked six values in this order: health, morality, happiness, knowledge, wealth, and social status and ranked five values in the following order: knowledge, intelligent and creative, healthy, confident, and responsible.
When comparing the results from this study with previous studies around the world, we also found a complex pattern of similarities and differences in valued priorities. While adolescence is growing up, they want to have more personal freedom so family security is a value that usually decreases in its importance. But it is interesting that both youth from ethnic minority and majority groups in Vietnam ranked "family security" as the most important value and it reflects the most concern for family of Vietnamese youth. This is the shaping effects of a nation's history and culture on value priorities which can also be seen in the studies of Tsang (1993) and Cileli and Tezer (1998) . Tsang (1993) found that some traditional values of the collective Chinese society such as family values were still apparent among the junior secondary school students as one of the most important values. And he said this phenomenon might be interpreted by the fact that although they want to have more personal freedom, but still be attached to their family for financial, emotional support and guidance. Similarly, Cileli and Tezer (1998) indicated that because of the conventional structure of Turkish society, which places great importance on family ties, Turkish students in their study ranked family security and inner harmony among the most important terminal values. Rokeach (1973) reported that freedom was a stable value and it was ranked among the top values for all age groups in the American society and long-term changes of freedom's importance have been toward an increase rather than a decrease. This issue happened also in Vietnamese youth from ethnic groups, but youth from ethnic minority ranked freedom higher than youth from those of majority groups. Because ethnic minority groups live closer to the nature and not be closely involved in society as much as majority groups, so they experienced more freedom in their life and viewed it as one of important values. However, in the Turkish samples, freedom dropped from the four most important terminal values in 1989 to the four least important terminal values in 1992 and 1995 (Cileli, 2000) .
The way youth of ethnic groups in Vietnam ranked honesty as the most important values in instrumental values are consistent with previous findings. Although it sometimes happens that honesty is ranked among the four least important instrumental values (Cileli, 2000) because the individualistic and competitive orientation were promoted by the market economy, but honestly-a value of self-direction-was reported to be the most stable of all 36 values, all age groups ranked it as the first value without exception (Rokeach, 1973, p. 81) .
Beside the interesting similarities, of somewhat more interest are the differences that were obtained. In a study of Lau (1988) on Chinese university students in Hong Kong, he found that all of them tended to prefer terminal values that are more personal rather than social, and instrumental values that are competency rather than moral in nature. Similarly, Cileli (2000) demonstrated that the value orientations of the Turkish youth underwent major changes toward a more competitive and individualistic orientation. In contrast, junior secondary school students in Hong Kong showed a greater emphasis on peer relationship, family, achievement and inner peace (Tsang; 1993) . While in this study, Vietnamese youth from ethnic majority and minority groups showed the opposite trend. Students from both groups tended to have more emphasis on personal and political values and give higher ranking for moral values than competency and intrinsic values. Specifically, while youth from minority groups showed less tendency toward a relational and social orientation, youth from ethnic majority group displayed a less concern on values related hedonistic and individualistic values. Additionally, youth from ethnic minority groups tended to emphasize more on accomplishment and competent values than youth from ethnic majority group. The most concern for moral values among instrumental values of Vietnamese youth reflects a consistency that might be related to Vietnam's culture and education system, which is often criticized for its emphasis on the very first thing should be learnt in school is proper manners in human relations, while knowledge and language are only secondary (Doan, 2005) .
In comparison, suggested that Chinese students assigned more importance to values related to competence and scholarship as well as to values concerning respect, hard work, and self-restraint, and to national www.ccsenet.org/ijps
International Journal of Psychological Studies Vol. 6, No. 2; 2014 security. Whereas, the Australian students saw self-related values and excitement as more important and assigned a higher priority to affiliative and altruistic values at the personal level. Another study by Feather also in 1986 indicated that Papua New Guineans showed a greater concern for equality, national security, salvation, social recognition, and with being ambitious, helpful, and obedient (along with some other differences depending upon which samples are compared). Cileli and Tezer, (1998) indicated that the value orientations of Turkish students revealed some of the cultural characteristics of society and they seemed to reflect important personality dispositions. There were various interesting differences of youth around the world in their value systems and most of these differences reflect the shaping effects of a nation's history and cultural characteristics on value priorities.
This study aimed to investigate value systems of youth from ethnic minority and majority groups in the South of Vietnam and compared between the two groups. The findings were consistent with the previous literature.
Results revealed that for the terminal values, students from both groups tended to more emphasis on personal and political values that reflect the concern for psychological stability and independence. In addition, while youth from minority groups showed less tendency toward a relational and social orientation, youth from ethnic majority group assigned lower priority to related hedonistic and individualistic values. On the other hand, for the instrumental values, youth from ethnic minority groups tended to emphasize more on accomplishment and competence, values than youth from ethnic majority group, but for both groups, they seem to be given a higher ranking for moral values than competency and intrinsic values. There are more similarities in the terminal values of youth between ethnic minority and majority groups, compared to their their instrumental values. Significant differences between those two groups were only found in the orders youth ranked the two instrumental values (broad-minded and courageous) and six terminal values (a comfortable life, a world of beauty, happiness, inner harmony, pleasure, wisdom). The findings of this study contribute to the literature about human value systems around the world as well as in Vietnam. The differences and similarities between the ethnic majority and minority groups help understanding more about the value systems of different ethnic groups (one is the domain group and the others are minority groups in society) and it also suggests future long-term studies comparing value systems among ethnic groups in order to draw a values exchange picture of Vietnamese modern society in globalization context.
However, this is just a short-term study, which cannot fully exam the way values are maintained or transformed under present conditions, the way they operate to influence social institutions, and the way they are influenced by the changes in the society. Furthermore, this study cannot include participants from all ethnic minority groups in Vietnam and makes the comparison among them, but only those from some of particular ethnic minority groups in Highland Central and the South of Vietnam are included to compare with youths from the ethnic majority group. The comparison among ethnic minority groups is also a challenge for future studies. Thus, extensive future researches would be necessary in order to get a better understanding of the basic value orientations of Vietnamese society.
